Fall 2021 Calendar
September:
15 - First Night
22 - regular wnl
29 - regular wnl
October:
6 - game night
13 - regular wnl
20 - regular wnl
27 - Halloween PArty
November:
3 - game night
10 - regular wnl
17 - regular wnl
24 - No WNL - thanksgiving
December:
1 - regular wnl
8 - regular wnl
15 - christmas party
22 - NO WNL - Christmas break
29 - No WNL - Christmas break

Hello Wednesday Night Live Families!
I am so excited to be joining your children for
Wednesday Night Live this year! I think this program
provides an excellent opportunity to build friendships
and talk about Jesus in a laid back setting. It provides
the perfect midweek break to re-center your child on
what is important and gives them something fun to
look forward to in the middle of the school week.
This year, WNL will be open to students enrolled in 4th
through 6th grades. We hope to send them off to
confirmation in 7th grade with a great sense of
community with their peers. Another hope for WNL
this year is to bridge the space between our children's
programs here at LCR. I want our students to see that
what they are studying in Sunday School has real life
application. I think we will find that there are plenty
of opportunities to tag in our Sunday morning lessons
throughout the week!
- Jessi Lau
Director of Children's Ministry

WEdnesday night live expecations:

- Wednesday Night Live runs from 6-7 in the fellowship
hall on Wednesday nights for 4th through 6th graders
- All students must be checked in and checked out by a
parent or guardian (or sibling aged 16 or older)
- All students and volunteers will wear masks during
Wednesday Night Live, thank you for your cooperation!

Questions? Comments? Concerns?

Contact: Jessi Lau, Director of Children's Ministry
email: jessi@lcrmarion.org phone: 319-540-6916

